
r . r. ..... tiaoo.
o .vary iad Al this paper who snds u Hi's

, rvrYlflcaMaartfl Wa Will lorward, nrone)cai.
. "The lraur," majrnilicont IlltuUrand

Vovlcdy Journal Sa4 Hotikrr'a Mnr'inr,
4 eony of oat uw end premium

WBo. entitle - .

t - "ASKING A BUSSING."
A MMtarpiM of lb Dusseldorf school A ftlit

lalia. by Prof, .Ionian, .Is. !"Sia,--
' enutH ft ilw blajheal tyl of th. art. Ketatl

printer, anion u , end a onpyol lnllw-Jj- al

beautiful pocra dearrlutlv. of ihe chroinu, to
ctfaal lUanunatsd color, for framing.

." ' Ayi btit wilt, good wife, a minute,
. 1 have Dm a word tu ;

Do you know what to daor is.'r , - lloincr, iourwMuir day!

. Juil m hi, w mi at iupwr
V whaUnwulPMH

Ton tal that side, 1 sal thi aide,
. 's. irs t i

Than what plan we Uld together!
What brava thlBRi 1 mcaiil tudoj

Could widmn to-d- would flad na
At Uiia table me and vour

" '"' Bttsrsn, ao douht-a- nd yet I
I HomelimM think I tinned tell

llad our boy ah, ye t 1 know, dear;

j Yaa, He doetn all thing well.
Wall wa'vt had our Joys an sorrow,

Sharadourrraile a wll a tears;
" . , And ih bastol all -- I've had your

r .ralttuul love for forty yeral
Poor we'ye br-n-, but not forsaken !

. fcricf we've known, but never sliatcc- -,
Father forThyaniI mercli

f1- -,

Hull we bless inv itoivnanwi
Thii la a rare chant

AGENTS; fur J on to make mon--
We will lay you

Urn cash coauuia- -
tiont and give yon Mclnaive territory tiend
w ou dollar, avoid unnecessary eorrcipon
akno., reoe.lv your irrritnry, nnd go to work at
ao. I poa receipt of which we w ill lorwaru

avaut'a outfit, osrtiUcata of aacney, etc. fpeci-nw- n

enple in oent. nou fire
. Addrras The Treaaare Publishing- - Co,

No. .J Cedar StrtKt, New York

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
S"or all the purpose, of a Family Physic ;

and for cunn Coativeneas, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach. Ilreuth,

. Headache, Bryalpelua, Khetimu-tia-

liiruptiou and Skin Disonsor.,
X)iliousne!i, Dropsy, Tumors,

, . Worma, MeuralKiai on a Dm- -,

jicr Piil, for purity iik liie lilocd.
An'" UK' mftst
ctVirtivi' : Hi

jf; t()ll(i'lll:il ptir--
--"ft-- gmixfcvfriiis-v!- k

tovcicil. Tin y
f" fc;;'M ' mo liiilil, I'lit

fiWrt$. tln'Ir p i'i'!i- -

tin n. moving
the I) owe Is
surely :i ml
wiMioni :iiii.

tli- - in tin ir mi- -

Pliltioil, till')
sre still the nmst lhoroui;li ami warcli-i- n

calhurtic jiieiliciiio .iluit can w

rniployeil : cliMiisina tlif slointn:li nml
owoli, iiml ru n tin- - Mooil. In small
low of ono pill a tiny, lln'.v stiimiliilo

I; the (Ujrstio organs timl iu'oiiiuI'j
orous in'tiltli,

Ayfji's I'im.8 liavu lii'tn known for
more than n quarter nf a country, mul

" ' have rtlitaiiii!( a worlil-wld- n rcpiitaiitni
. - for their vlrtnes. They- convct ilis-i- j,

eased action hi the several assimila-
tive organs of the boily, ami am ho

' composed that obntructious wifTiin

rantrc can rarely withstand or
:

4 evade tliem. Aot only lo tnoy rnre
v the cverytlay complaints of rvery- -

ImkIv, but also formidable and ilnni,r- -
' " nws (iisoast'S that have ballled the best

of human skill. While they produce
,c powerful eflects, they are, at the same

timc, the safest ami iK-s- t idiysic for
children., By their aperient action

, they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
tlu' bowels are not Inllamcd. They

, , reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it from the elements or weakness.

' Adapted to all a;;es and conditions
in all . climates, eontiiiiiin neither
calomel nor any deleterious dniK,
these Pills may be taken with safety
fcy anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-

serves tliem ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take: While being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
nom tnvir use in any quantity.

PHEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical ChemUta.
OLD V ALL DRUGGISTS KVKRYWHEKK.

TJnaaeattonably the baa auautined
work of tha kind In tbe World. '

Harper's Magazine.
UJ.C8Tfi.tTKr).

Notica cf th trts.
fhelUoAiim baa attuned in iu one quarter

oentary and mare of exitieuc to that point where
it may baaaidof it, In tbewordaof Ur. Johuaon,
' It la Tain to blame and utttloaa to praise. " i lif
tuatreof ita reputation lias

paaaed, and iu lutiire
aewna aa brinlit if not briKhler Uian at any timi
rlaoe Um golden hue of projperity settled around
It lataraud beat years. Brooklyn baKle.

ilarpvra Uontbly is markud by tbe Mtnie
which gave itoircuUUun Iroui the tin

' wilk lb bitter ciaas ol readers. It coiubm
' raading nutter with Ulnstratlou in a way to

raake oieaj aad vivid the facta preetntrd. i'ic-tare- s

m.rely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never inaerted, Chicago Journal.

PosUff fne to all Bubscr litis in

HAirBa's UAOAiutt, one Year. ...ft oo

Si 00 Includes urenavnient ol U . S. lioataite bv
be publlabera.

fcubecrtDtions to naroer'a Hasazlne. Weiklv.
aad Baaar. tooneaddreaa tor one year, tlo on.
or, tw of Harper's feriodidaU. to one address

" for or year, 7 oo, poautge frea.
, .AaEatraCoiiyofeltber the Mnearine. Weekly
or Bacar will u supplied gratia tor every Club
afTiv Bubaeribera at Oil each, in oue remit-
tance, or Six Copies for 920 00, without extra

; oopy, postage rreo.
; Aaek numbers can be atinnlied at anv lime.
' The Volumes of the aUgulne ccuiiotnce with

tb Mum bar far Jan and Uecemlier of each
year. Sabaciiptioos may commence with any
atunber. Wbta no tune is epecilled. It will be
aanerateoo mat tne auDarTiber wisue to begin
witbtaaflrstnunberof lnacurrentvolvme,and
taek aamurrs will tm sent accordingly.

A Coniplct Set of Harper's Uaguina, now
cstnprialng 5 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
Will be scat bv express, freight at cxpenae ot
parebaeer, for 42 Si per volume. Single volumes
by maU, postpaid, U DO. Cloth oaixa, tor bind- -'

lag 14 eaots, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Analytic! index to tbe first Fifty

Tolomea of Harpct 'a Jdagaxine baa J tut been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vaet
sat vanaa weeim or lnlormatlon which coruiti-MU-

this periodical a perleot illiutrnwd literary
aveiopedia. avo, eioti, $o 00, baLf calf, K Si.
Bent postage prepaid i

Kewspapers am not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper A Krotbers.

Address BAuU'ZU A lUtOXUKKd,
' W- - hem York.

FITS EP1LESY

J v

v; FALLING SICKNESS
Ut 'y r. .t . ..

j Farmaneutly cured no hambuc by oni"' of Dr. Goulartfg Celebrat-?- v

P0deI To couvins sufferers
iWJ jlvlthM ?Z.im wlH d0 lU w" cllni lotwa will send tham h mall, n.al

fraa trial box. As Dr. OoularS U",7 Ttalaii that bat aver made this
dlsMM
ka .'thowawl.'b'.Ta been

u pirma!
asttly aurad by- tb use of theaa powd .r.

y Jr tau au money ex.'MawM. ' AU nfiarsri should wva tUes
Powdtrsnaaariy trial, and be convlticeii
ftMtrawratlvs pomtn.

.. , it --f Urge box, 9, er 4 boxes tot&ij,mt U to ur fktri 01 UtiUed
iMMSsrCAiiislaosraeairrt of price, or ty

MO rnajkitrsat, Urookryh, H, V.

n

iuh r.vi tn ts on tile nua

on
Hfbare Adveitislug loutracU cm ba naia.

The Aloat Knnueiii Living Autnors such i
l'rof. Max Muller, I'rof. Tyndsll, lit. Hon. W

li. Ciludhtone, Dr". W 11, trlcntcr, l'rof. H.r
ley, It A' l'roctor, Kraurea l'ower Cobl. 1 lie
Dukeof Argyle, 1a. A. Froude, Mrs. Muloch,

,.ll..i.a.. kt..u I , ,.mU Ml.. That he m v .
jean Ingelowtieorge MaelKmaM, Wm, llaik,
Antnony iroitope, .iiuttucw atuoiu, iwmr
Kingnluy, W. W Story, Aucrlaudi, ltiitkiu,
Carlyie, Trnuyann, llrownlng, audiuany others,
are rvureacntcd iu tli uatrea or

Littoll's Living
Jan. I, 177. THE UVl.NU ALit ariU-r- upoi,

its iM volume, with the continued coiiuni uilu
lion of the tx-.- men and journals i.l tlu country
and wilhcodnUiiiUv iiu lruhin itucceh.

In 1K77, it will rurnmli to its pracicra tlio pro-
duction ofllie foremntt authors utiovu mum. I

and niatiyotherrii embracing Hie choicest herial
and Short stories by the Lending Foreign Novel
mu. undau aiuuut

Unapproached by any other Poriodic&l

n the world, nfth mmt vnhmlile literary arid
oientitlc tiiatterof tbeiluv, ironi the pens oftbe

eaiing KKaayibU, SciiMi.-'H- , I rilirf. liiricover-crx- ,

and Kdi ors, reprexeiitind every di'mrtiiient
ol Kuowldge and 1'rcgrcits.

TI1K LIVlXU AGh.dn which it only
"KVFKV SAII:KDAY," luu len

mergeil), la a weekly nuuine of uixiy-lo-

pa;e, giving moretb.ut
TIIItKK AND A (J I' A RTK11 TIlOt SANI)

double column octavo page of readlng-niHtt- c

yearly. It present in an inexpenxive lorui
considering its amount ol mutter, with freahnexa
Owing to its weekly iMie, and with u iwlitl'uetory
rornpleteness attmipted by no other publiuilion
the tie tit hMaya, Keviev,., Criticimm, 'I ales
bketeheoi '1'raveland Ulaeovery, lWtry.hclm
flllc, Hiographical, ilinl'iricat and 1'olitiial In
fonuHtlon, Irum tlio entire lnly ol Foreign
I'erlodjcal Literature.

It in therefore invaluable to every American
render a the only frexhund thorough compila-
tion of un IndlKpenanble current literature, in
diaiiejisulilc Itecuuae it embrace the productions
ot

Tho Ablest LivinK Writers,
' all brnnvlie of Literature, rcieiie, rt, aud

rolilic.
0 I N 1 O X 8

"Simply indinpeniuble to an one whoils
0 kep ulirtast of the thotiglit of the aire m

department of science or literature." t!o
Journal.

'A Dure and penittiiul reservoir and fotintainoi
entertainment and iimtructlon." lion. Knbert
C.Wiiitbrop.

"ineimi (Xiiouioai m America.- -l- ueo tore
h. tuj le.r, 1). U.

"It haanoeiiual iiiany country.- -' I'hila'lel- -
(ibiit l'rtsa.

'ii renreduces the beot tliotiglit ol' the beet
nuudii ol tliecivilizel worlil. upon all topic ol
living interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

The bent at all our eclectic till ilicatlontl. '
The Nat'on. New York- -

Ami thecheapeet. A monthly tliatcomenevtry
Week "'1 be Advance, Chicago,

"With it alone a reader may fairly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, ami scieii'-- of the day. "The
Bieuioiiiet, new torn.

"Die ablest essavs. the most entertaining
stories, thcllneet setry ol'the Kngllh language,
are here gaihcrwd to getlu-r.- Illinois Mute,
Journal.

'luiUsnensablc to every one who riesirus a
tlioroiigluinipendiuiii ol all that is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world.
Uost.

"Ought to find n place in every Amejiritu
Home." -- New tork Times.

i'ublihbud wxxklv ut c.'"l a year, tree
positive

idTEXTEA OFFER FOR 1877
To all nw BubecrllHTB for Jcj77, will be sen

Cralis tlic six uiutiliers ol IsTO, coriluiiiiug, wit
other valuable niatter, the first installments ot
new mul powerful serial storv, " f lie Mnnitlis
Losie,"byGI-.UKG- MACfjON AI D, now n

appearing in 'the Living Age IVoiu atlvun
eheel.

Club Prices for for tho best Ilorue
and ForeigD Literature.

Toesesscd of Tiir. I.tvtso Aoa and onn or
otberol wr vivacious Ameiicun moiitlilien, a
subscriber will llndhiiiiwlf in cnminan4ot the
whole Hituation. i'iilladelpliia bv'g llttllctin.

For Ho. fx' 'J im I.ivimi Ai.c nnd either oneol
the American XI Moniiiiie ur (Harper1 Weekly
or liaanr) will be rent fur a ye ir. 'wUi po rjiu:t
or, loriJ.Wi, I'iikLivino Auk and bcrilmer'e
bt. Klchuluao Apuleton'R Journal.

Addma 1.1 III. E 4 U A Y. Uoston

ST. NICHOLAS
'The Kins of all Publioaticna Issued

for tha Young; on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (lng:and) Observer.

Tbe third volume of thl. Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed, w .tli It
eight hundred royal octavo piges, and it
six hundred illustrations, ita splendid eerl
als, lis xborter stories, poems, and ekoteben,
etc., etc., in ita beiulilul binding ol red
and gold, it 1 the most splendid gilt-boo- k

for boys and firls ever Issued from the
press, Trice, $4 ; in full gilt, $5.

"St. Nicholas Is lull ol tho choicest
thlogi). The publication is, In all respects,
tho beat of it kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
jjood." Tho Churchman, liurtlord C'our

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens wnu .November, 1HTB, begins
A hliort and very entertaining serial from
the French, "The Kingdom ol the tlreml y,"
a story adapteo to the l'hanksgiai9caon.
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"JUS OWN MAS 1 Ell,"
By J. T. Trowbridge.

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

uemu.es serial atones, cnristmas stonor
lively sketches, pectus and pictures tor tbe
holldiye, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sport, witn drawings t yHiamese
artists
The Christmas Holiday Number of

BT. JNIUUUXjAH,
uperbly illustrated, cumulus a very Inter- -
sting paper,

"111K BOYS OK MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullcn Bryant ;

"Tbe Horse Hotel." a lively artlclo, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly Illustrated :

Th Clock in the bky," by Ktchard A.
Troctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Home or
Suuday-Bcho.-ls- bv Dr. Etiulcnton : "Th
reterkina' Christinas Tree," by Lucretia
V. Hale; "I'oetry and Carols of Winter,'
by Lues Larcom, with pictures
Do Not Fail to Buy Bt. Nloholaa for theGhrlatmaa Uolidava. Price 26 eta.Uunng tlio year there will be lutererttng
panors lor boys, by William Cullcn Bryant,
Joha (. Whlttier, I'homas Hughes, William
llowitt, Ir. Holland, George MaeHoaald,
Sanord B. Hunt, Frank it. Stockton, and
others.

There will be storlos, skctcbe, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescott ripotlord, Susan Coolldgo,
8arah Winter kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
I'holps, Louisa Aluott, Lucretia P, Halo,
Cells Tbaxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

"TWLXVE SKY PICTUIIES," ,

BV Professor Proctor, t.hn Anlnmnm..
with maps, showing "The Star of taeh
lontn," which will be likely to purpura In

Interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to tba public,

amusement anu instruction, with run
and Frolic aud Wit and Wisdom, will .

mingled as heretolore, and St. Kichola
ww couunue to aciigut the young and give

leasure to the old.
TEE LOSDUN LITLKAKY WOULDsays:
"There la no msirarine for the voumr that

ean ba said to equal this choice production
of SCRlbnir's press. All the articles,

newer iu prosu or rnyme, are tnrobDlng
with vitality. The literature and
rustic illustrations are botn superb,"
The London Dally News eavs : " We wlkh

w e could point out iu equal in our own
ferioulcafllti'rature."
UOOU NEWS FOB BOVS AND Olff

To meet the cteinaud for a cheaper
Bicbolas (ilBook, tha price of vols,
and 11 has been reduced to d each. Th
three volumes, In an elegant library cueare told lor 1 10 (in full gilt, fia), no that all
uiuy Kits lueu-- cunorou a complete set.These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than wiy dollars' worth of tie ordln.

8uborlptloB price, fl a year. The three

'''i"7 Duusonoa wua me neartstnawsdealer, or tend money In cheek, or PO. money der. or n registered letter 0SCRIBSflH 4 CO., '

74Broidwar.lrT. Y
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PRINTIKG

PRINTING

n

Or in

t.0 .

La

is riti rAiti:.) nun
THE MATERIAL; THE

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

i on tiu: r.i: i riov or

OF EVERY

Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

HOUSE.

r
IV

BEST BEST STEAM

BEST

Stock

Anything

GUI I P IX THE IMKST STYLFOF THE Alt l.

Posters and Handbills.
On? f(iiiitli tit l!it: are iini-ii- i piiinnl. Oiatni Jur unjliiuiy, J runt, the

hirgrnl rohned J'utter the imallrst huadhUl, will lc filhd in th BEST
STYLE YER Y MOXPTL Yt and at L W KA TEX.

Commercial Printing.
LETT Ell HEAPS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARPS,

ENVELOPES, C1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
dr., lie, ic,

Exfculrd in t'JK'eul ntylc, mi good pnptr, and YER Y CIIF.A P.

Railroad Printing.
Er .'it's i7(tsi of work wc arc ctpva'ally well prepared, and as we are doing

a large amount of itt and havt in our employ men of hvg wpmenre as rail
road printers we ean fill all order for any description of

Railroad Elanks or Blank Boois, Time Cards, Freight cr

of

in

In in thin lint by on. the vry
and at an Imp rntrn as any

JTolb

..lb..

ESTMlISHIilEtlT

VAHZET7,

PRlHTIfiTO

to

City or County BondJ

Ball Cards, Programmes.

the really)

house the west.

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle.iaCards,

short, anything nqnired Ilaitroaa OJicers,
shortest Hofiv,

ehtpe

J9

Books and Pamphlets.
NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMENand Careful loof Iteadcrt, insure to (hone, who enlrutt thin
cla o v:ork to ut, neat, handfome, and CORRECT Boob, Pamphkts, Stock
Catalogues, Sehonl Catalogue, By. Lain, Ordinances, R.pnrli of Medical,
Snentifie. or Benevolent Societies, .Cr., at rates as hvn as arc e.uu'ti-n-t with
first-clas- s work.

Blank Books
Of trery dnrription f,r County Ofierrs, Roilmndt, MtfchaiiU, Man

Etc,, made up in the .f tmhstantial and etnjnnt imuiier from t

material

CALL AT TBE

Cairo Bulletin M hm
When yon want anything in I he llnv of

And you win git It done

PROMPLY, NEATLY& CHEAPLY

Lippincott's Magazine !

All llltisfialed Monthly uf
" (

ropulnr LUerotm-o- , rJclenro, snd
Art.

ANJSOUKCEMEWTFOR, 1677.

Tlio number fur .1

tcenth Volunm nl tnu Mi...ui.... ... ...kn.." " ' ' ...(ji.. i.iv auu nuncIt past record will, It is hoped, deemed
a sulHcluni irunrntnn n rmnrn v...n
no effort will be spared U deyersify it-- i at
...u,,u,uuia proviuo an increased slip-py of

Vvpnlui' Reading in ihn licit and
Etnphnha Sens',

The greatobject and constant aim ol the
conductor Rill be to furnihh the public
Literary Lntertalnment ol a rtlh.cd andvaried character, as well as to present in
a grupblo and strlkinif manner the most re-
cent information and anunUest views ou
subject of general Imeiest; In a word, to
render LlpplucrittN Magazine strikingly'
distinctive in

TViwe Ftaturft that art Mo.,t Atlmrtive
in Mag:inc I.itrrature

The contribution now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, tmbraco a highly attractiveHt of tales, abort utorles, descriptive
sketches, naratlves, papor ou ncietice andart poeiim, popular esaaye, literary criti-
cisms, etc, etc.

lBy rU,,ttl ami WVf nil,n,f KViVcm

A lartfc proportion ol the at Helm, espe
cially those descriptive ol travel, will he

I'nfuHfly nnd lirnutititUy llunits,l.
The nietorla embellishment nf the Mn

iilno constitute one ol Its many attractive
tiature.

In addition to the General Attrition ol
LllTlNCOl'T'8 MA(i AINK, the I'tlb- -
nauen would lnlte attention to the lollow
ing

Special Foaturcs for 1877.
1. A new aerial story,

''Thr. MnriHU oLcriic,"
by (ieotce Maedonald, authorol "Malcom,

r or les "iinni'TT. Ku nnna,
To those 01 our readers who are'laroiliar
itu ".ilaico m. ' this new nm--i vn,

tho pen of this distinguished writer will
uecti ou rccomiiienuatioa, ana bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to other of a neenli- - in.
erestim; and nowcrtul .ton- - Ir. l,oi.,. i

the otmber nutiiber, which e, with
tho December part, will be furnished s.'rti
to all new subscribers for l.77.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ol
iketehes of

Siottiliih Sttnery and Life,

by l'rof. Will'.rd FMl. nf fnrn.ll fi,
tv.ivhois 11,'irntlehlv UiniMiirwitl, .'n.l.n

and Its 1'i.ople from personal obscrvatioa.
y. A eriesof popular papers on

AH and Art Hatters,

by Kdward Struhan (Earl Shiim), autlior of
" riin New Hyperion,'' etc.

. Illusu ated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictttrct from Spain,

by Edward King, author of "The (ireat
South," etc.

.1. Mi s. Lucy II. Hooper's Interest lug and
riijuant

I'apcrs and Letters from Paris
will lc continued through the year

b.
The Beauties of the li.ine.

will be described in a richly Illustrated
scries of paper.

7. lMinngthc year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
tho I lilted State, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale ity all Book and Newsdealer).
PRICE 3!i CENTS

Termm. Yearly Subscription, 1; Two
Cople!. t7: Three Copies, $10 ; rive Cop.
les, Vi ; Ten Copies, with a copy
gratia to the person promring the club.
Single number, oj ceuts.

Notice. The November and Dece;nbo
Number, containing the earlier chapters
of " The Mrqul oi Lossle," will he pre-
sented to ail new annual subscribers for
1877.

Brecimen Number mailed, pottage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To ago ti is a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTT ft CO., Publishers

715 and 717 Mirkett., Thila .

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AVD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Loonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., Now York,

continue their authorized Bepriuts of the

r'OL'R LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

tlubura-- h Bevlew (Whig),
Loudon UHarterly Bevlew (Consarvutive)
YYcitiuinater Uevlew (Liberal) ,

Urltlsh Uunrterly Review (Kvangelical) ,

AND

umm mwm mmi
The Ilritish Quarterlies give t tha reader

Information unon the Kret events In
coiitcruuoraneotia history, and contain masterly
criticism on all that is fresh and valuable in
literature, aswull as a summary of the triumphs
ol science and art. The war likely to convulse
ill Kuriii will form topic for discussion, that
will be treated with a thorouxhnesa ami Ability
aowbareelac to bo found, illackwood'a Msi(u-li- ne

is famous for stories, essays, and sketclle
oi the niKiiest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Fostage) :

PayaUa Strictly in Advanci.

For any one Review, f 4 00 per annum
for any twolleviews, 7 00 "
rer any three llevlewh, 10 00 "
For allfour Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood' Maga- -

cine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, " Oti "
For Blaokwood and two

Reviews, !0 00
For Blavkwood aud three

Reviews, HI 00 "
For Blattkwood and the

lour Kevlewa, lfi 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thuat four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Hevlow will bo sent to one address for
tli 80, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Blsckwoodfor fw, and so on,

PREMIUMS
Nnw subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1B77 may Lave, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe lor.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted direct to the publishers.
So premiums given to clubs,

Circulars with further particulars may bs
had oa application.

The Leonard Scott hMii? C

41 BARCLAY ST NE W YORK

EMS
I, lllI Ml Sll

ttf fiiltrU UVoi,l jrrh TrlJ, s...l
..tlsSSur-rk.MUu,- , Ml SlMw.y, M. r.ii, I

HOLMAH S LIVER PAD in a opcciliij aiil promid. aci Ion
upon tbe l.i'tr, Sumach, , Judi-itys-, attrl Jlert.lt
cimiinh iii ft ra astonishingly tdiott jitrn? miy
vliii'li niiac k or ci'owa outnf theso orant. '

snyTTTa jTaT f R(' 11 PrrTnt'vo
a ami a prompt and radical

lure fir all Mar'u ; also, Neuralgia, Itheumaiisni, Xor- -

voiif iipsm, .Vciatiea, Sidiijl IiscaF0, Headache, Colic, War-ili-a

3, PyMippfcin, etc. Tlirv'e nnd many more have th ir
origin iu tbo Stoniacli nrnl Liver. If your druggists ibnot keen tl

Xu-f- MEDICATED
1".aK'0' rirH, 50 cents a pair;

of iniiuiions. Tako none but
Mail of jn ice, postage Aeev

f," .''Vr',""' ' C."U ""'.la iu ,,

rt.Jr

OS Mi.a,ie( YoA, or 7ih
Willi V.. iCnln I I'n .1 .. C'l

PI at t a if.4PfE118Body cent each, fiwrlluwuro
the original lluliuan WSut by

TTsTOWhwosMairIIyess

Dr. Whittier,
17 St Charlei atreet, St. Louli, Mo.

A rcUr rdoiM oft HwA? C1U(M, hu ltBf
twiaftd Id mt pMll UMimDi of t.i Vanarai, Basual
auacoroDio mnmn toia mnf tintr rar'uuisjLaulA. mM titw baiiraiatu.si. ai.ii all alA raaaiJnU ktmW.

yphilia, Oonorrhoa, Gltat. Stfidar, Or
chitii, Hcmia. or Ruptur. all Urinary Diita
and Syphiliti or marcurial ifTaotiona of tho
throat, akin or banaa, art traataa itk loparaUcUa
ihmmi, aa Uuat aoUfiUfla pnadniM- Saltlts rrlTauiy.

$parmatorrhoM, Saxual Dabtlity aad Impot
ney, aa tba mail of la youih, taital asaaMta

la aiatarer jear,ortar , ao4 ahlci Dradaaa toaa
of tba (olUwlna affeou: Brioufbta, aeraloal taUoioci,
AoltUtr, dlBBftaaf itgut, dfeetira mamrj, pLopiMoa iha
nwM, pbjilcaldeoar.attiTitca Iodt7orfeai0,oofualcsa
of ldu, Iom af Miual puwtr, au., rtDdtriut marrlajra
imQropGTiiTxmhADpw.tttvimiatii'ij tvTtA. rimpbul
(M pit4i) Mlauog to iha atova, aat la auiia4 aovckptt,
fbriwe pohc isuups). Conit.iu.tua at Oca ar kf aU
ftto, aoa lBvtwd, a friaodl uik r BUoplnlea aaiu tvtbiB4.

M tw li la luaoarratMt to tiaii f city ar troataMoi,
DtocUoioM a a bctvuib; upraior otailTrvwirr. Cora
aM oaM urote'dl hTdiutt eilail It li fraaaly tUUd.
cCioa twan i A. M. u 1 P. M. Suul7a,UM.tel r.M

Pamphtat. to any add ran, for Two Stamp

MANHOOD oVi'o'Sn!.6' B

WOMANHOOD "ffiJar4
a.ntaMll.allthr,forao0.at.
Manhood aad Womanhood la Qermsn, both

togathar, HlMstratod, IS Cants.

MARRIAGE i

?mh. i GUIDE.
IlMant olotn and gilt BMlsd for SOs.

Ottr tcij oiuiiti ta uui tolir.iaroMtM
lb. Ibikiwliis .uLut bo B.y Biftrry, .o vi, wk,.
Kropw M t tt.Tr, Wboa..rrrflrit,it.abM4, W.
booj, rtjilMl ar; Th. watwoy wl n

: Umir..d talaMi ai.7 ba lavM..
lb. PhTlloloty of S.rwliieilo.( .&4 m.i mlt, lion
lOtrfltdor ouulmpltutif K.irl.1. theuA tM Ik

riial!r..lot,iinciiM,IMHirMa ktaaa M.ll a.
BMrU waTtcUca, 11 oi b rw f .11 a4.u no.
thta loekt up.aoiuM amDotlo.t,..nuonky
il U oooi.trj.Ui.or.amof oiUoallitar-atur,Uw- sf

bt. gubertd lo an it.o.i v. prwtlul wona
u u, cs. u wul fin It a oartful naruaal. ta aaua
'Jojoli? Idlilm. Mr, u bat tnr f,S jsiim.

Motriubiaiil. Cinim la Aiauli. t "
.iibtr hiiimt. MMlMlas .a.u.1,

DR. WHITTIER,
1 617 SU Charlei itreit, 8t. Louli, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Street,

Trc.tts all fontt-io- Vettcral lJicisPi, Sicmi.
lull Kniis-iun- s and Sexu.tl licbility, with
unparalleled siiccrsS. No matter whu failed,
call or write; jiuinplili t or free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the C'uuutri'.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLU8TRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When HcitiBMR Issued Its .famous Mid
summer Holiday .Number in July, alrtendly
critic said ol it : "We arc not sure but that
KcKiBNin has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see what world are left to it to
conquer." But tbe publisher tlo not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
tbtileof excellence they believe' 'there are
other worlds to compter, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
tha titles ot more than ufty paper (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ot tho highest merit.
Under the head of

"Forelarn Travel,'

we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
MeClelluu ; "baunteriugs About Constanti-
nople,'' Dy Charles Dudley Warner: "uul
of My Window at Moscow," by Lugene
Schuyler i "An American in Turkman,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced'

"Nlcholaa Minturn."
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sovenoaks " gave the hlgjj
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ol this latest novel Ih laid nr.
tbe banks of tbo Hudson. The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death ol his mother, is loft alone In tbe
world to drift on the current ol lite with
a fortune, but witaout a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on tbe eompletlon
ol Lshs o' Lowrie's," by Mra. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
In August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to tbe public.

There is to be a seiies of original nnd ex-

quisitely illustrated paper ol "I'opulai Sci-

ence," by Mrs. UerricK, each paper com-

plete In ltscll.
There are tobc, from various pens, paper

on
" Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions aa to town nnd
country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know-n specialist.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries ot Great Britain Include tbe history ol
"Some Experiments in "A
Scoti.--h Loaf Factory" in the Novcmbel
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workingman'a Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers,'' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-etc- .

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on adillcrenl
thomo. The subject of

"Household and Homoecoration"
will have a promlneht place, whilst tbe
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otun
sketches, etc., la a long ono.

I he editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr, Wei-lor-

Tbe pages of the magazine will bo open,
as heretofore, so far aa limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the ireshest thought
ol tbe Christian thinkers and scholars ol
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher ami nobler, more genial
and generous In all Its utterances and Influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for It.
Scrmnkr for December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will bt read with eager
curiosity and interest, l'orlians no mora
readable number of this magazine has ya
been isuued. The three numbers of Scrlb
ncr lor Auirust, September, and Oetober
containing the opening chapters of "The
Lasfo' Lowrie's," wilfbe given to every
new subscriber (who renueats it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. e., wun toe novcraoer number.

Subscription price, 4 a year 35 cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tha nearest bookseller, oi
seuu a cucca or i , u. money oraer to

BCniortr.rt a ju.,
743 Broadway. N. Y.

aim Mantii.iia naml atMnlutvl anrl

OPIDW .tjiiJ , iimi, stiiitrawi IKMtnu.11 lira
aiMnn tor pi Mini In rt. Dr. larr

luti. Is; WMliliiiitou M (CaiUaii4l

XfT

PKOl'lUKTAKY

MEDICINE:
DR. CHANDLER, F.U.S.A.

Lata Physician lo St. Gorg'i and 61. B.r'V.e
m.M Hotpital, London, Curst.ir Ij

81. Elizabeth's, etc.

After war of the mint thm liu.
unit HPef i(MlliM, uml ', .

prurtirnl npitiitalitta Ih tirittmriit In tl"
iiikI uf puliniln, . humlli f, .1 i ,

.!!.., nine pMrtU tu Ilw Auierlrmi r

lie Ihe 1'iUowliiif remetti, hi nilr
roerrtl nutl proiiertu, the rHlmrH 11 n- -

i allrhlnl fit lie mluutiuuu iH.iitlil ,

Iflliiionliilu, Ihe untllrltii '
Buffering nutl Uievurii(feU pti'nl,
hare not null rrrrlerU relief ami ''.I mm their vontlmHtii ue, httt hare .

run I en 1 1 1) rurett up ailutrut ami thru.
toiiipiitiiilm. tehlrh have mtru inijH.tfi t '

the muni riMineitt phioiaiia floHi "
THE WOiiDE&FUL

EGYPTIAN BL00D-PUni?K- ...

11.cn Ait.
Thl ineamnnnthte nEPntATfl - .

tt powerful AI.Vi:HATlVF., TOSH . 1

I'll till It I A I'll OKI. 11 C,nuJ A
J Si', I'ouililiu'iif virtue H'hielt rt
it IhhiI liable ami ueeer'j'altiini,
41 continuetl ine trill thuruufhlt .

rnfe all tlieae op Ihe blnotl. Jl im,,
tltent are of a purely hurmlen --

film, the pruHurlm antheretl from r. 1, ,1
i'tmptiun i'ratiner, and where
the tliohleet mint of dirno In il.e
tern, tt never fail In eierltufi thrt ,. , t
thruuoh the meitiinn of ihe ur t -
pellluff it throuijh the ninny rtwl r.-- .' .

channel of Ihe hoilu, Iherebj ul.'-.- i ,r
nil'f, Indeed, Jorelnn all Ihe offit. ti.

projter and fuhctwh.it C'tu
d it Ion. A rem brief ),tla of M.v,. , 1 '.
murine nnw imtlent wing it, Um h.
dnnhlrd rrllithllit'i unit waiVlrrfitl rmi
tire proitrrlir, It beinn, meet itittfueetuiti
alilti, tho reru anno uf tnedienl rrlwi.-i--- .

ami tho aeeatett dimevrtiu of the. ,iwr .1

age, in. ihe treatment of err r if .i'smm..
irhere. the blmul itoelf 1 primiiril-- ' 'In-
tent of the teuton or 4lorder, uc n r
hl ltOl l LA and the thousand and ..
rniun that lend tn thl terrible ni)tirll.it.m
of leiici all eiellied eotnniHUntet uit
cognitnut, for Jtihlirat Ti utli ho atneii .
rd that tho "Mho of tho father tlialC
riit eren aula the third ami fourth gen.
rrnlinn," and to It KOh D-ftO- H A SJ
t:S r ELHLI l) I H AM1 1 1 IOSH it I it.
poteerful rejnrrnatnr, raining Ihe tererU
of tun 11 once mure 1 atltiiHi: Ihe l,od
twin of tnauhuod,

J or JUKFAHrS, r. I.V-A-

IHSOKhlH. rttXSTIHAtmS' '15
I'OSTiriiM.HS, I III H A Mr '.. '

CO Ml-1- . AIMS, li I.SEKAI. AMI I.L --

UVH It I: 111 LIT I . HlthVMAIIrM.a LA 1H LA It I.SLAKHEMVSTS. 1 ; ...
THI.UOMATOIS f .4.VC.K, Ml. lilt .
At'n:Tiii.H nf Tin: hum km. v -
I.KST V LI! KltS, IK MAI.. '
fl.AlSTH (and to IU gentlrr in 1: .1
boon loiiff tonaht or fey Bemtillre, tun - .
tlble, and del it ill female, a II I". '
direct arlloH w.oh their uUmthli AS
ALL JOUM Of l.llltOMU llfiht:j n un 11 Tin: moon ts tiik m
Of TIIK Tltlll III I . it it invaluabi'.
SMr.en-e- irira thi nmodg will , . m-

if putiltee and permanent can i

III ILLS aud I'EVKHit aail .11.1- - .
HI Ah M'OlhOSH.

Thoutand of TetliHmtal ultL. .

truth of thete claim.
1'riee, One Ihillar, In taryo oolite. , ;

(je bottle, $S. -

DYSPEPSIA.
iJASTROV.

V.ASTHOS 1 a afe, tpenlg, aiu" . M .
tire cure for that mut deireMliig 0 1

Willi, omf a brief eourme of treatment 1"
retlore the dlgeetire organ lo th-i- e

trength, and promote the h
lictionof the etnmuch nnd iiitretlittj 1.
riereou irritability of t'lerarii un I u. .
pcrtona punning at tedertarg (.--, --

tpeedlltl removed bu thi agent. ti.
tlomach it rrttored to health an I the he,, .
note of the ylem trill once more reiu l
In the jwrformanre of laiior.

trUv, One Hollar, In largo lmtti .'
tlM bottle, $5.

BRONCHITIsTnO LUNCi .

AFFECTIONS. j

TRACIIEOX.
A flight nl void will oV.' w,

lend to a xeriou rough, which, 11 him.- - .

fur or bait 1 1 treated, muni hare but
reultit muet reenlitale In a tetll, . ru. ,
of HKOXI IIJTIN, or what U tnnsr, '
deadly VOXHVMI'THM. To all ,' . . .

from ltarntittg cough and cjrpeeu.i m ,1 ,
'JltAVHKON offer a tvtinJ, reliable. ... ;

permanent relief. It augment u i'.t.ration, and inuhle the patient to cr. '
that terribly teplle depotlt, which, I t
without Jiidlclou treatment, mutt tn
,11 11 11 leu re It 701iOH to the reticular .

Ktanre of tho lung, degenerating ami 11. .
rtrogitig that tnot essential of orgi ;i.and ultimata only in an early un" ui. .
timely death. THAt'll l.'OX ha no ..in. ,
much leu a superior, and It use te.il 11

only remove the deposit, thereby affonh t
great relief, but heal the membrane tin f.

leave Ihe paHint in puntessloa of I.' tl 'lung tissue,
frier. Fifty Cent per bottle, ..-- rl

PILES. Hemorrhoids!

riLo.v. 1

Many ranv leitil tn prodnee th'. pntnJ
fill unit diirelng tute. The blond im
retarded in it return 1 the loo f ciiiei.tuse of drastic, purgative, lead to firmlnccongestion af the bowels, nrpld atl ttn i.ft
ihe liver, aud numerous other rause' un
the source of thi complaint, and hiihrei .
nothing effectual ha been prrtnind 1.
f10 public, which wrul d rapidly alii n .
symptoms and ultimately prove an e;j..-J- .

ire curt'. In fXLOfi me nave a rt 1 un 1

which not only act almost instant!,, i.,i
trill remove the largest tumor of the puit.r(filet) by absorption, and mam, t hi
have received not only benefit, but in 1

been radically cured, have been miun l(prior to using thl treatment; by em: .

tient titrgcou that the only relief 'he
ever could exjiec in life, wuld 00 ba
operation, and removing it or the-t'-l ,iun.the body by a procedure which uecest.tut.
td the knife. Jhi remedy hu been I1.1t. ,
with delight, aud i note prescriind !,.;
tnany pntetlslng phyileian, who ate fog-ulta- ni

of it merits, at the only Am h --

eitrw rura for fll.EH.

TBE AH0TK XEXriiiri Ailmthorough in the eradication, of the differ'ent and rnriou maladie denominate-',- ,

and are ihe result of patient, rr'iiv-laborious- ,

and tclentifie investigation,
embracing m period of many ycats, J.t
Aurope and Ameriva.

if the speelfle direction mve eo'iiiin.
with, thousantl of patient tetll bear wit-no- se

to their relative merit, and ret ro-t-
orate every cinertien. Where tkit '"many eompuvauon dleeate. and l- -
tient eo sTesirr, JIB. cuahdLkh win
be pleated to five all inrermatio. v.Mt
treat oy letter if neoeetary,

jjeeertpnve mnm MimpimnaMory! """Ttar ike abooe rtmodi ten I en ecp'
of ,lamp. If tho J'MO?MfJSTIMJMEiuvm) art utitr
awrficttlar druggUt't,

DR.. CHANOLBR,'. .

PbpularlIIusrite4bkfiopareiO:
MaithoodI WouamhoodI Markuoc y

Impedim.nl. to Marriage the causa

andeurtr 8tnt wreto trt
paid forw centi, by D. C. Whitt1 ,

St. Charlea Street, SL Louk, Mo.,
thi great aptdallit, .Rd f


